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i -It,,OdUC tion
Tie ujpet of tiis te_.is ow-eq its orprin to tie eel-
-ebrated Dartimouti (lle e Case, arounr3 vvioes ml -i'ty form
tie roots of all suosequent adjudications upon collatorial
stipulations in corporate c-iarters, Cre so nntwin!.,d t'iat
to overturn it wauld destroy all its vi]orouq offspri.-
wv.ici lie like flamin:, mile-stones along tie patlway of
vested corporate ri x ts.
T",is ca', cnntains one of t-Ie f jIlest ano ot el ab-
-o''ate expositions of tie sanctity of vested (-o'rporate
i-tts to Dc found in an,,, of tie law reportq, and tilough
tiree quarters of - century jas now el apsd qinrc t'e
United ,Itates Court qpea--ing ticoui~ Oiief Jstice f-arsiall
declare( t.iat a charter to a private corporation was a con-
- tract between tie qtate an§ corporators inviol a-l e by tie
clause in tie consLitution fornidcdilbg a state to im pair tie
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o1"'igation of contract; yet. tie decision ,.as stood from tie
day it was nare untill tie present iour , as a wuwar' under
under wioes cilteri_, pr'otection corporations, 2a:r- oow. so
powerful and agresqive t.Lat neaclly all tie statie, foJund it
necessary in o-.der ', preserve tieir inierent powers of
-'ovelnnent, to act upon tAe suv. 1,estion made by Justice story
in uis concurri-n opinion, and insert in tucir constitutions
a provision to tie effect, "tiat all carteLrs uereafter
7ranted ma; be altered fron time to time or repealed"
Tie principle enunciated in t-ie case ]a3t mentioned,
as cecone qo firmly i-bedded in our juraiprudence,.tLat
any attempt to s-o.v tn.at tie case was wron;ly d.ciddr, low-
-ever sound and lo aca, wo-id -Lave no practical value.
It is now to late a day to attack tie soundness of a dc-
-iSion, w ci ias for t-.ree quarters of a century, Wa tj-
-stood all te tests vnown to tie judicial mind. And wiic.
boc,.use of tie iinpqaalleled exposition of tie qanatity of
rcorporat.e contLtact s, and t- l arnJ nr -nd intev ritty of t- e
court, 'ave caused t-ie profession to rcFard It withi almost
veneration.
The real cause of appreenzion resulti:- from tViis
case, is, tip unwarrantable extension of t-te principjes
t-ierein, wiic-. corporatioas see- to oit Lain by s3ri]T1]J and
ilge.'liouq construction, and ti.e use of tIi e "1slY y.I s teal tiy
arts" so often practised by t-ioes interested in te e-,tension
of corporate privileges.
It beiilA; settled t-.en L' at tqe c-.arter of aprivate corp
-oration is a contract wiici t _e slate nay not impair; tie
nTe't question wiici presrnts itself for our consideration
is,- are all t-.e collaterial stipulations wZiic t-ie ciarter
may contain, vhLic. are not necessary to cnrporate e-iqtence,
or tie acconplim,,ient of te princip,-.l ob)jects of itd
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creation, but iv-ichi nvy be vpry us'eful and !'eneTicial tiereto
and witici linit t.e exerciqe of tie qoverc'in po'-,rs,- are
i.ey also contracts witqin tie nea.nirn of tie constitution?
T-.e collaterial stipulations of tiis rind nay Ie grouped into
tLree cl asses: tiose w'ic'i limit tae states power of
ta-ration; tiose wVirA1 li-it t'-ie states power of eminent-
domain, :nd those w-iic. limit tie states police power. .1-nd
tie subsequent page! ,ihl be devoted to t'eatin,, t1e t"Iree
e sqential attributes of qovereirnty in tie order indicated.
Ta-,ation
Taxation is dr-fineO to te "L-ie inpof1tion of a tax- tie
tie act or process of imposi4,- and levyin, a pecuniary or
enforced contribution, ratable, or proportionate to value
or qomeotier standcrq, upon persons or property, by or on
i'e.alf of a ,overament or one of its divi!rions or e -c-ci S,
for two purpose of providia, revenue for t-(, . ntnnneP
and expenses of t-e ove rnent. lck' L tionary
how, tie power of ta-ration being, inerent in every sov-
-er~ignty, an,-I one of t.e most essential powe' of gove-0rnment
can a state by contract bg.rfain away itq rigL4, ,nd tie rir-t
of future le,.ri. latorq to exerci. e ti function? Tie answer to
t-iis question ,-as given rise to an incalculable amount of
liti;jation in ,-)Li qtate and Fedferal courts, and tioug"I tie
United States Coirt., -ave invariable answe,-d in t-ie affir-
-mative, yet, ti.eir decisions iave usually been accompanied
by a stcon :, ea'ne,-t protest frort t .e tninority and from tie
qtate cou-'ts, to tic effect, ti..t suci p1. eds are iPpolitic
and unwis e, and tiere ig alwmy, tie possibility tiat if sus-
-tained tiey ni -i t be carried to thi e.tree of cripinf t"-I
soverign power of tie stato to perforn its accustome6 function
And tierefort, suci pled-es or linitations coule not con9ti-
tutian171y :e nu.e for no le,-.islature is competent to limit
tie powers of its successor, -ut nust transmiit to tlose W*2o
corne after it tie complete power wir'1 it ,eceivfd fromilts
predice szsor.
(1)
iew-Jersey V. 'rl son, ----------------- 7 Vranc-t, 164
Coen '. Te -Pp. Ta7 2ourt, 3 Tow. 1333
Ohio Life Tnq. Co.,V. Deb])I-L, 16 low. 416.
Piqua 2anrr V. Knoup, -------------------- I low. 369.
Dodge V. 7obisey, ------------------- 18 low. 331 .
Fh-cianics & Trade- B. V. Debolt. --- 18 low. .380
lone of Tf r Frar-m1ess V. louse, ------ 8 all. 430.
7ai n, ton Univ. V. Toue, 8 Wall . 431.
Vfi)..in ton &c 
-4. .. ;.eid,
ta) ei,;. rEtC . t .(. Co ., V. """13 Vall . 269.
(2)
Debolt 7. Oiio Life In-. Co., I Oiio St. 563.
i4ec~uncs 7a V. Debol t,-......-. iio St. 5(-1
rpvaster 7 . tough,-- I L. . 138.
2!oLt V. Penn. 0. Co.,-30 Penn. St. 0.
i 1t te 'u'ce!:l, nourt in t'e early ease of lev- Je'-'ey V.
Vrilson; in vf-tic. t- facts wn'e Ltiat a legiqa -- ive act
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declaOred t-Lat et I ao.a( qW'Iic', s %ol:ld !)e purc-iased for t'ie
I n~ ian, iould ~not tIereafter be subject to any taY,, leld.,
tiat tiis constituited a contract wiOc could not be recinded
y a eus.qunrft le-isl ative act.
Tie riv-it of a state to sell out for a consideration
lier taxing power, was stcfnuouzly denied by tie cou,ti of
0-i o in tie followin7 casos:
Deolt V. 4 ife Ins. Co. -- ------------- i Oh.n ,t. 50.
1, c'ianics & Traders Bank V. Deiol t, -- 1 5 (')1
Knoup V. Piqua Bank, ----------------- I """
Toledo }rank V. 'Bond I --------------- "I
603
" "• 21 •
In tie two cases first rientioneO, tie court nripiatically
declared tiat bank c_-iartep's are not contracts, anrl in all it
rpcla,'pd t-iau s.tipul ationd in reg-ard tavat ion are not. bind-
- in,: uon tie state, a-! not a contract ptotectod oy tie UIni-
- Led ,;tates Constitution. Teir conclusion wVas based upon tie
ar,'ument already indicatf< ;-t-aat tie power of t .7ation being
a part of tie state sovereignty, is not tie SuKIJ)Cct Of conr-
tract, rart.. or sale bg tie le :izlatur'e. .n, i .n.z tte-pt to
Mave suc- a contr act would be fraud upon ti.e Kovernment and
of ncessiLy void.
From tese decisions an appeal was taken to tie United-
States ;-1ureie (,ourlt we~e t'e sopistry of t-ie 0,io judv s
was quickly -orusied away. Two years later, (1855), ot-er
(I]
case- f-r'on 021o involvin tie same principle were decidecby
tie Supreme Court, and tiey ad-ered qt-tictly to t~eir rea-
sonint in tie otier cases of tiis kind, and reaffirmed thieir
previous conclusion tiat collateriaa stipulations liniting,; t-IF,
taxim; po'.'er, was a contract w .ic2 future leirislators could
not imnpair. But 0-io's -i.i.iest triounal was not so easily con-
vinced t-iat .er position was untena)le, and after .u! rittiw3
(I
Dodge V. V7oolsey, ---------------------- 18 low. 331.
Vec'anics& Traders B4 1 V. Debolt, 18 """ . 380
to t ie autiority of tie latioaal Tribunal in Mat-lney V. Gol-
tl )
-nan and State V. oore; returned ar-,inbto thieir old plat.-
- form v,-;en tite cases of Sandusq'y _3anfl V. Wilbur and Skelly V.
(2
Jefferson Ba!, camle before tien for d(cision. T Ie case last
mentioned was carried to tie Supreme Clourt of tie United -
8tatpe, in t-ie folorn b1ope tiat tiat court would recede from
its for-mer position, but instead of findin[ tqe court falter-
ing or waiverim-; tiey found it firm as t1.e 1ock n" Ages. AnO
to furtIer impress upon t-e minde of tie tenacious 0-iio judge[
tiat , were tie suprene tribunal, they declared tiat J,- r
construction of tie Constitution was autiorative, not only
1on individual s 1)ut upon states.
(1)
5 Oiio State, -------------------------------- 481.
i"f It .t ---------------------- 6
-I0-
Thus, waile tie ri it and power of ti.e state to contract
away Aer taxing power, itas been vigorously denied by tVie state
courts, and questiond by autiorities of te AiFiesL c-iaracter,
yet, tie supreme Court seems to Aave risen above te smoke of
adverse criticisra, and aas,wit-. caln,stately Oignity, con-
tinued to pile up precedent after precedent untill sie -ias ren
(I)
-dered ier position almost invulnerable.
But tie intention of tUe state to so contract must be cl
clear and umnistakable, and like contracts between individual
must be supported by a consideration. "If it be a mere grat-
-uity -)n tie part of tie state, made from motives of state
(I)
Gorden V. The APp. Tax 9Thurt, --------------- 3 -ow. 133.
Piqua Bank V. Knoup, - -------------- --------- 36.
Washington Univ. V. souse, -------------------- 8 Wall .430
Tlome Of T ae Friendless V. -ouse, 3 " .... • 430.
Univ. V. People - ----------------------------- U. .
..and cases cited on P. 338; ooly's Oonst. Linitations.
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po1 icy aiv forrnin, no part of tie inducement Lo tie rorp-
oraLion# it is a rmpre bounty expressive only of te present
will of t ie leLgislature upon te subject; and tie law grant-
- ing it like laws in gencral, is subject to modification or
(I)
repeal in the lejszlaLive descretion.
Therefore, "Sterve Declsis tiat great principle.- tie
s ieet-anc'or of uor jurisprudence, establis es beyond cont-
roversy tiat a I iritation upon sovereig n powers will never
be inplied. Tie rule of construction as adopted b. tieUnited
Sup reme Court in conatrui -V ambiguous g~rants to corporation,
Christ rhurci V. Piila ----------------- 24 1ow. 300.
.al t flo. V. Fast -ainaw, 13 7,all . 373.
Pariely V. t{ail- oad Po -- --------- 3 Dill • 25.
Tucker' V. Furgerson, ------------------- 22 17all . 527.
W9s9t is. t. t. V. -upe-visor, -- U U. S. 5)5.
loge V. tail road, - --------------------- q U. S. 3z8.
1~ew Jersey V. Yard, ---------------------- 5 U. 3. 104.
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is well stated oy 1.r. Justice ,wayne in Tucker V. Furerson,
vvo says: " The taxing power is vital to tie functions of
government. It Aelps to sustain tie social compact and to give
it efficacy. It is inteml1el to promote tie general wellfare.
It reacies tie interest of every menber of tie co!munity.
It na- :e re-trained !by contr:,act in special cases for tie
pu:lic good. where quc'i contracts are not forpidden. But tie
contract must he s~own to exist. tiere are no presumptions in
its favor. Every reasonaole doubt siould be resolved aJainst
it. WViere it exists it sAould be ri,-,idly ,sr-utini-ed, and
never- prmatted to, extend, eitier in scope or duration,
beyond wiaL tt, terns of tie concessio o 2n C-,y require. It
is an defoliation of ,tg-e public ri--it, and arrows a trust
created for tie good of all".
It would seem tIorerore, to be well settle, t iat a state
nay for a consideration, preclude iiersel f for a tiie, or
- I" -
or forever, from e".ercising ier pero .ative of taxat ion. But
thie contract contai:uin[; tis I initaiion, nust be eouced in
1 ar4uage so plainly ev dencin t-ie intent of tip state to so
,ind hierself, t*at it will bear :o ot.er construction with.out
doing 'riolence to t-ie worrds considered severally and as a
wiol e
Eminent Domaii ---
Emi-nent domain is defined to be tVmat sovereign power
vested in tie people, by Wiicq t'iey can, for an,' pubi i c pur-
pose, ta-oe posession of thie property of an individual upon
just conpensation paid to 'qim."
Tiis rigit or power of t'ie goverrinent to approprite pri-
vate property when tae public needs require it, Jhrlongs to
every goverrient. It needs no constitutional provision to
( i)
Eng. & Am. Ency. Of Law, Vol. 6' P. a'II.
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autiorize it -- evercise. It is foundecl upon put Iie eti fc-ncy,
accoOdii, to tie maxim, "Salus 1ei 7epuA,] icae lex suprmva
est" .nt 9rir~s up wit'. the gove-rte-i, itself. It seems to
iave oee accurately de-fined and r-co n zPd in tie -Roman
npi're du in;. 1 "e days of Agustus and iis irmediate successo - .
but was seldon le!zorted to because tie riu-t of way or tie
private property required for pui;1c use. We see,tierefore,
that t-iiR power exists wiolly ]ndenendent of constitutions.
But in 1rmerica and in most of tie modern European states,
we find provisions in t-te constitutions for.ic_ 'id a state
to exercise tiis power witiout makir-. just conpenqat.ion to
ti1e owner Wiose property is appropriated. Thus, i:. tie code
o f Lapol eo'n 4e 1 -iitaion 2pon tie sovereign power is
expressed as follows: "!io one can be compelled to give up %is
(I
Aook II, title, II
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property, evcept for public good, and for a first and pre-
vious indemnity"
T '.ave now ream.Pd th'e inquiry, v'et-ipr any legislature
can so tie up its -iands t iat wen tie public exigency requires
tIe exercise of emineat domain, t ley will be powerless to
meet tie public needs.
The state courts have long maintained t"at this power is
one of t'le essential pbwments of sovereignity, often necess-
- aryr to promotce tie public interest, and thiat one aej:islature
las no cower to enter into a contract tat will restrain its
free and repeated exercise. Tiey did not deny tqat ciarters
(1)
-'ailroad V. lailroad, -------------------- Ill• 506.
ilyde Park V. Oakwood Cemetery, ---------- 19 Ill . 141.
Enfiel(3 Tool Bridge V. tartf. & 1. -. . 17 Con-n. 40,L/yi
Iatter of Kerr ,--------------------------4 B arb.
Ea.stern :%. I. V. B & 1.1. -t. .-- -------- 1 as! . 131.
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we-'e contracts, .vut heId, that tiey, l ive all t i1,lvs of value,
we'e subject to be ta en by t-ie -'ight of eninealt oitusLn.
Indeed, tis power of te state was never questioned until
witI tie growth of corporations, tlie idea obtained that con-
tracts wit-., and property of corporations, was more sacred
tian tie sane ri itq and ppno pert.,r. in inTOividual . T-Ie reas-
onin of the state courts upon t-is question appears to be
l opical and based upon sound Principle. Anid thou}T the
United Statfs C u-t 'ias never passed upon tie di:ect question
r i ("A t
of LAe states power to 2init Lii, byr express cont-act;
yet, fron tie dicta in cases in wiich it was urp'ed that LIe
sanctity of contract was impaired _ly tie exercise of tLis pow-
er; it is plain t-iat should the question ever arise, they
will follow tie state courts and declare t-at such contracts
are in excess of aut.ofity and terefore void
-17-
The case of U-ta-les tiver 11ridge Co., V. Dir, is one
of !'eat in-portance uon tiis subject, and ti c foilo,;.71 -. quo-
tation f om t'ie opinion delivered bt Judple D'bniel- p.'ob-
ably contains tie best r'iirnary of tie law of eminent domain,
Jirn tios t .e clearest l i!Qit uf, on ti.e attitude of t"Ie Sup-
rm Court toward contractq of this kinr, to Ie found in any
of tie law books. -e sayq: "Under every eqtaolisied go-,ern-
ripnt, the tenure of property is derived mediately or immne-
diately from Ltie sovern oo;,Pr of th,.e political body, orcaI-
ized in such mode or exerted in sucA way as tie community or
state may Lave t.oug1t proper to ordain. It can rcs on no
other foundation; can iaveno oth-ter gaurentee. It is owing to




tl.e laws eitLier for t,-e protection or as:setion of tae rights
of property. Uon &n; otier 'iypotiesis, tie law pf property
would be sirip'-,y tie law of force. Low it is undeni,,,le tiat
t"e investment of property in a citizen Jy tIe governent
w-iet.er made for a pecuniary consideration or founded upon
conditions of civil oxr political duty, iz a contract betyreen
tic state or covernrent acting as its agent, and tie grantee;
and both parties tiereto are biound. to fulfill it. But into al,
contracts, wieter made between t"%e state a-mi individuals,
or between individuals only, there enters conditions wViel
arise not out of t:,e literal terms of tie contract itself;
taey are superinduced by t~e preexistin a.10 -iigqer autAority
of t-e laws of natur ,- ot nations or of tie coniaunity to
w'-iicli tie parties beloi;,; they are always presumed, and must
be presumed to be ,nown and recognized by all, are binding
upon all, and need never, t-erefore, be carried into PYxpress
tipulation; for tils could add oLt'iOng to thei" force. Every
cont'act is narle in subordination to tiem, anMI must yield to
t'ieir control a- conditions iinerent ?.nd paramount, ',-'Ienever
t-ie necessity for tieir execution siall..occur. 'Suci is tIe ri
oIP"It of eL11iiaent domain. Timi rig1.t does not operate to impai"
tlie contract effected by it, but recognizes its ohl igation to
fullest extent, claining only tie fulfillment of an insep-
eracjle condition. T.us in clainiii tie resumptaon or qual-
iflcation of an investure, it insists merely on t'Ie true
ri-it and nature of Ute rit,, invrested. Tae impai;'nent of con-
tracts inaiV_.ited by t .e constitution, cana scarcely Dy tie
greatest vriolence of constuction, be made applicable to tlie
enforcini of tie terms or necessary import of tie contract.
-20-
Tie 2a:"a;'e and meanin of i - iqbiiition were int>, ed to
erjrace proceedings atteniptin tie inter-pol at~on of sotae new
term or conditioa foreia n to the ori [inal agreement, and
t'erefore inconasistent witx an viol atire tiereof'.
From tais it is apparent thiat corporate franchises and
Pvery specie of property, ray be enti eyly anni2iUated when
in tqe descretion of the government it is needed to promote
thie public well fare. T _at t-qis siould be so is obvious; for
if it were otier'wise, te state would be powerless to promote
t-ie improvrients and progression waichI an ever advancing civ-
ilization requires.
It -eems therefore, to be acknowl-dged on all sideq
that t'ite obligation of contract is not impaired by tiqe exer-
cite of eminent domain, even tiougi t'ite entire subject natter
thereof. be deLtroyed.
- 21-
Blut ti.is power of eninent donain must be careful.- dis-
tinguisheL from taxation; for whiie it is analo.-ous to eminent
domain, in t>.at the state may exact from its citizens or SUI -7
jects, so muGA property as is required for public needs; yet
thie rule of compensation running throug* eminent donain, and
tie rules of apportionr-ient governin te layin of taxes,
shows clearly that tiere is a radical difference in principle,
Private property taken by virtue of eminent domain, is not th
proportion of property whichi tie iniividual should conttibute
to tie support of gover-rieny as compensation for th-e rig-qts
and privileges secured t-ereunder, but as so muc-. over and
above 'Iiis share, and t-erefore 'e is, with a few exceptions,
entitled to compensation. \Vrile taxation,has no thought of
compensation, except tie benefits all derive froT, good gov-
ermient;, and operates upon a class of persons or things
-22-
in accordance wiLh well defined rules and without crea.ting
any 2iariility by its evercis.
Foolice Power.
Thoui,,: man-§ atteTrpts iave been na(le to define this impo-
tant powe-.by learned judges and text-w:'iters; none have been
entirely successful or wit aout fault. In Stone V. Ifississippi,
Vlaite C. J.,realizinr L-e inpossibility of frani:v a definiti'.
t.at would be exactly accurate; refused to do so, saying that
"it is always easier to determine wiet-ter a particular case
g e ne r al
comes ,ithin tAe scope of t.e/power, than to give an astract
definitioL; of the power itself which will be in all respects
accurate. Judge Cool~s, defines it as follows: Tie police of a
state, i.n a comprehensive sense, eniraces its wqole system
of internal regulationi, by wiich the state secks not only to
.41 )
101 U.S. 814.
preserve tie ;utD]c order and to prevwnt offenses , rainst. tW'e,
,tate, but also to itqaish for the intercourse of citizens
wit2, citizens to.m-, rules of ,ood manners anf good neir- _ior-
%ood wVich are calculated to p'event a conflict of r'ijhts,
and to insure to each the uni _'terrupted enjo:nent of %lis ou,n
so far as it i- reasonable consistent witi a like enjoyment
of ri,,"its by othiers'.
(1)
Blackstoa de~.dfnes public police anl econondr to be'
"the duc regulation and domestic order of the Iin-:idom, wherebT
individuals of t-v state I ie t nbers of a well governed farl.iy,
a-re bound to confor'm their general behavior to the rules of
propriety, 'ood .neighbornood, and -ood manners; and to be
decent, industrious and inoffensive in ti.eir respectivre sta-
Lions..
(1)
4 Blackstone'S OormenLaliess, 162.
- -1 3-
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M'. Tiedeman in hiis valuable workr oi real-p 7operty def-
ines it tihus: "The coservatioa of private rig-its is attained
by Lte imposition of wiolesome restraint upon t",ieir exercise;
suci a restraint as will prevent t'ie infliction injury upon
othiers in te enjoyment of tAeirs; it would involve a pro-
vision and means of enforcing tie leal maxim wlis't underlies
ti.e fundimental rule of bot hiuman and national law: .)ic Utre
tuo ut alieumn non I aedas. Tie po;,er of thie government to in-
pose tiis restraint is called police power. But probably as
good a definition as ".as been given is found in liew-Crleans
(I1
CGas Co., V. lart, wVere it is said: Police power is thie righqt
of tie state functionaries to prescrijoe regulations for tie
good order, protection, conTort and convenience of tbhe cor,-
munity whici do not encrouci unon tie like power vested in
40 Law Ann. 474.
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con.-ress bt t ie Federal {;onstituLion.
From th-is it is evident thiat tte term Police powe'r is a
fle Io1e ai,' compieqensive expression, and very difficult of
e-,'ct definitio-. But alt iou &'t t.ee 'as bevn much qiarrei n
over the definition of police power, and '.owever important it
may be for text-writters to present an accurate definition
of it; it is enouvjt for our purpose to say that it extend, to
the preservation of the Aealth, lives, property and morals of
community.
This power reserbles in several respects tie power of tqr
states last advi-'ted to. It is, like t-htat an inae-,'-I-
of sovereignty, and .o far inalienable t~-at no leg-islature
ias the ri',; or' power to restrain subsequent leg'islatures
fr"om exercisimL tie right as often as tie public ermerpencies
.7 require. Ita p-reservation in full vigor, unrest 'icted by
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any limitations are of vital importance in carryi:, out the
ends for wViich governrients are created. But like ta.ation it
it.r iffers from eminent domain, in that it can be e-e'cse
it-oul due compeasation bei:4T made.
to declare
The courts have beeA ever read,' void and u,%constitutiona-
any legislative act which impaired' the obligatio, of contract!
but t .e: have also been equally prompt in deca'rin tA-q± a-.y
lcv:islative rant W*iich in any way limited the levislative
power over matters of internal police, a breach of the trust
reposed in Lheri by t-te people vnd tierefore of no effect°.
J.- it is erniilefLtl y wise and e pedient that the state acting
•thou its le,,islature ,Lould have the power to suppres all
things danrerous to the well fare of society .; fb if it were
(1
People . 1o'is --------------------- 13 Wend. 321
State V. l1olmes, ----------------------. I. 25.
'Vyneh 2 Cr V. People, - ------------------ Ken 78.
State V. hTiss., ------------------------- 101 U. 8. I .
LiXcenfe eases ------------------------- 5 low. 504.
Butchers Union ------------------ 111 . S. 746-5n
ieer Co. 7. 1ass. ----------------------- n7 U. 3. 25.
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not 0so, tLe lei!_ isature would be unable to remedy legislative
grantswhich in there time were wie and judicious, but whtich
in t~e process of time aias become a iaen.ace to th'e cor-inunity
i;i whichl tie evil exists. This is well illustrated in the casp
Presbyterian (,urch V. city of 14-ew York. In that case the
corporation of tie Ofity of I.ew York, conveyed lands for the
purpose of a church and cemetery, with a cov!enant for the
quiet enj.oynent; and afterwards, pursuent t.o a porer granted
by the legislature, passed a law prohibiting t-qe use of these
lands as a cerietery- held, that t-ils was -not a breach of the
covenant which entitled to damages, out a repeal of the cov-
enant, which did not inpair the obligation of contract, for





The decisions of tAie state courts upon this subject, are
so ai)ufndeit and full in declari];i thiat the law mq'ing depart-
ment cannot divest itself of tie power to regulate and abate
all evil practises and vices hurtful to society, that dis-
cussion of even tie leadin7 cases would eytend this thesis-
beyond 9.12 reasonable limits. An we will therefore at this
point, turn our attention to the United States Courts,-W1Ioser
decisions- upon this question nust be re',;rded as final and
see if their adjudications have been as unaninous and to the
same effect as those of the state courts.
(1)
The case of Boyd V. Alabama, challenges our attention Ps
squarely raisi:z tie question of the impairment o' contract
by the exercise of police power. In that case the defendant




and carrying on a lottery without legislati7e authority, clai-
med in defense a right to set up and carry on t'e lottery in
question under a subsequent statue passed on the tenth of Oct-
ober, 1868: this later statue was repealed in 18l. The def-
endant claimed that the repal of the act of 1868 authorizing
him to set up and carry on a lottery, impaired the obligation
of contract. But the question raised was not distinctly passe ,-
be cau se
upon as the act was declared void/te object of it 17ws not
stated in the title as required by tie state constitution.
But the closing paragraph of te opinion given below, shows
clearly that the court did not intenO to be understood as
saying. taat if the tatue had bee.",, constitutional it would
have constituted an irrepealable contract between the state
and tae defendent. 1,!r. Justice Field concluded the opinion in
in tie case with the fol2owing words: "We are not prepared to
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admit that it is competent for one legislature, by any con- .
-'acu withi an individual, to op train the power of a subsequent
legislature to legislate for the public wellfare, aid to that
end 3nprress any and all practices tending to corrupt the
public morals". Citing Moore 'J. State, 48 iliss.147'and Metro-
politan Board of Excise, V. Barrie, 34 b. Y. 663.
The next case in point of order is that of Beer Co., V.
(1)
Mass. Ther.'e the franchise was that of manufacturing malt liq-
uors in all their varities in the City of Boston, and while
the -aid Boston Bee- Co., were transporting certain malt :
liquors to their place of business, in said county,
with intent tiere to sell them in violation of the act of the
legislature of MassachusettE4 passed June 11, 1869, fh. 425,
conmonlY known as tie Prohibitory Liquor Law. The company
(1)
117 U. S. 25, 28.
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claimed tliat u.nIder its charter j ,ranted in 1848, it iad tie
-ight to nanufacture said 2I quors; and that the said law im-
pai-'ed t ie obligation of contract contained in the charter,
and was voii so f ar as tie liquors in question we re concerned.
W . Justice Brarl.y, speakinF for tIe court, held, that the
state could not ma-Fe an irrepealable contract, restricting the
te police power of tIe state; tius confi7ning the cautionary
declaration in the case of Boyd 7. Alabama.
.notier leadin, case directly in oint is that of Fert-
il ization po., V. jyde Park, The fertil izing, company was c-iar-
tered by te Illinois legislatc-e for the purpose of man-
ufactu'in, and converting dead animals and other animal
matLer into an ag-,lcultural fertilizer, and other chvenical
products. \7ien t-is ciarter was g.antedl their works were
(1
Cr U .s. 659
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located in a swa-mpy and nearly unirtiabited place, but now
forni. a part of te !illare of {-;do Park. Ordin ances were
passed prohibiti, tie carryia of this putrid animal matter
througrh the streets, Viich the company claimed impaired
the obligation of the contract conferred I)y their charter.
,.%e court speakin t'2roY-:h Judge Swayn, qlioted the
la. ;uaTe of Justice Bradley in Beer Co. V. lass., and hAld
that te charter conferred no irrepealable rli t for the
fifty years of its duration to continue a practice injurious
to tie public iealth, citing many other cases in which the
private right had to yield to the public good.
The last case to which I shall refer'as establishingr
tie proposition laid down in the earl, case of Presbyterian
(I)
Church 7. the City of iew York. is that of Stone V.M1iss.,
which case wa- carried fronm the Ifiss. State Court to the
(1 U
101 U.- S.- 810-19.
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U. )-. -eurTie Coui't oAi apleal. S'tone and -is associates -ad
been gr'anted by t'.e ]elislat. -e of t-i_.t stat,# la ! F, a
ciarter 9rovi, i-, at e;,, -ould enjoy tie ,o i-ile..es of
-oIlucting a lbttei-2; in Wte 'IL.rie of tie "Ifississi ill - i -
cultural , Educational and afnufacturin6i kic .ocie tI:,-. The
new constitution of tie state RO'nted in 1867, declaired t-at
"tie le ;l lature sioulr1 never a'itIorize an- lottery, nor s.al
t-ie sle of lotter' ticveLs be a9llowed; nor a y, lottery ie're-
ofore aut-orized ,e pe--itLed to be dran or tickets tierein
be sold". In L870, tae legislatuare passed an act entitled:
",,a- act enforclpr.c tAe provisions of te constitution of Itiss-
issij-pi', proai iti: all kinr~s o' lotteries wi th. in t-qe said
SLate anu ra-.in,- i t u-iawf-l to col'uct one in that State.
I;. 18'14, tae rAtto '_ney Ge. e al i st.*i ute- and qL;.coesf-ly
prosecuted a icoceeding by "-'o warranto aainst. tie apellant s ,
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to revoke and forfeit taeir ciarter, on tAe grounri tat tiey
were com ', ucti-%, a lottory in violation of the above con-
stitutional provision enacted in pursuance tkereof.
The opinion affii-niY- tie state court was delivqe,-e Id
Waite ( .J., W2o said: "All agree tat t'.e lerislature can-
noL bargin away tae police power of tie ttate. irrevocable
grants of property and fran&-tses may be made if thiey do
not imnoair tie supreme autaority to make laws for te ri,<:t
voveririent of tie state; but no legislature can curtail
tae power of its successors to .iaie suci laws as I ey nay
deem proper in miatters df ?ol ice" .Citig Pet. Board of F:,7cige
V7. Bai'ie 34 L.Y. o,,3, and Boyd V. .:-abama 14 U.S. 165.
The examination of these lead ii cas(s to'etL"2 wit--
tie authlorities cited t-ier-in leads us to tUie conclusion
t ,at tie police power of a state, like its kindred subject
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It WOuld seem tierefore, to be a rule supputed not by a
current of autiority, but as Justice Black would say, "but by
a torrent of authiority, tiat no state can sell out, weaken or
abridge t-iose essential powers of governent, necessary to
accomplish. t'ie objects of it; creation. Iftaxation be regardea
as an exception to tiis rule,oit mu-t be considered as a
noriaal i'ati.er than a real one; for no [over ent (Iependent
upon taxatioa for its support, would bar",in avay tie wviole
power,- thiat would be suistantially abdication. hi that ilas
been determined t-.usfar is, that a state nay surrender a
-art of this power fo. a consideration, v~iih is, or is
supposed to be, equivalent to thie benefits tiaL T ould have
accrued to tie state from an exercisc>.,of tie relinquis.ied
,ower in the oodinary node.
Itiaaca, IL. Y. June 1895.

